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INTRODUCTION 

The problem of haploidy in yeasts was discussed in a previous contri
bution (Subramaniam, 1950) and it was indicated that there is a real possi
bility of the earlier investigators on yeast genetics having confused 
" haploids" with "polyhaploids" since identifications of " haploids" were 
based not on cytological data but on highly variable characters like size, 
shape and mode of budding of cells. It was suggested that asporogenous 
Torula-like forms may in all probability be sterile diploid hybrids and not 
"haploids" as suggested by Winge and Laustsen (1939) and Lindegren (1945). 
fhe case of Torulopsis pulcherrima was discussed in the light of the theoretical 
Jossibility that sterile diploid hybrids may give rise to fertile allotetraploids. 

Hansen (Jorgensen, 1925) isolated from S. ludwigii (a) vigorously 
Iporogenic, (b) mildly sporogenic and (c) asporogenous strains. The 
lsporogenous strain gave rise to the sporogenous variety on repeated trailS
ers through wort. He could transform sporogenous strains of Saccharo
nyces into asporogenous ones by culturing them at temperatures above the 
naximum for spore formation. "The transformation is accomplished 
Ilowly and by successive culturing; the number of sporogenic cells gradually 
:liminish until they totally disappear. Thus may be obtained asporogenic 
,arieties which may be maintained indefinitely. Hansen has been able to 
keep them for sixteen years without taking up the sporogenic property 
19ain" (Guilliermond, 1920, p. 182). Fabian and McCullough (1934) could 
llso obtain asporogenous gonidial forms from sporogenous ones under 
;pecific environmental conditions. They record reversion of the small 
~onidial to the normal smooth condition when repeatedly transferred through 
malt extract broth. 
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Can we consider the asporogenous strains isolated as belonging to the 
various species of Sacchal'ol1P'ces from which they were obtained? Appa
rently not 1 Guilliermond (1920) lists .. Asporogenic Species of Zygo
saccharomyces"' (p. 219) but this is a contradiction in terms. In the definition 
of the family Sacc!zaroillycetes given by him (p. 193), tbe important considera
tion taken into account is the ability to form spores. The genus Zy[(U
sacchal'ol1ll'ces is said to be c-haracterised by copulation of vegetative cells 
before as~ospore formation (p. 206). Under the circumstances how can 
one speak of .. Asporogenic Zygosaccharomyces"? As emphasized if, a 
previous contribution (Subramaniam. 1950). the broad classification of 
yeasts into those which are capable or incapable of forming spores is arbi
trary and artificial. 

LIFE· CYCLE OF SACCHARO~IYCES A:'-1D ZYGOSACCHAROMYCES 

When the broad classification into asporogenous and sporogencus 
genera itself appears to be arbitrary. the \,\lidity of the separation of hap
lontic from diplontic yeasts couid just be imagined. Let us first start with 
the life-cycie of the genus Saccharomyces diagrammatically presented by 
Phaff and Mrak (1948). 

Haploid Celi] 

/ 
Haploid Cell --+ 

'. ASI.:LlS\\Jth /~.. 
\reg, Cel! ---+ ---·--?tmploJd ceo] 

As~ospores ~"':J. ---? 
- ,Ascospore 

AscosPOre] __ > 
Ascospore 

Zygote -----,}o Veg. Cell 

Zygote ---7 Veg. Cell 

Zygote ------'? Vcg. Cell 

When a vegetative cell forms ascospores meiosis is assumed to occur. 
There is no definite proof that it does occur. The ascospores are thus con
cei\ed to have a "haploid" chromosome complement. The ascospore or 
the cells reSUlting from their germination fuse and the vegetative" diploid" 
condition is brought into being. forgetting for the moment the existence 
of polyploidy in yeasts and accepting the above sllggestions, an analysis 
becomes interesting. When conditions become unfavourable (1) there is a 
tendency for sporulation, (ii) meiOsis precedes sporulation and (iii) spores 
or .. haploid" cells have a tendency to fnse in pairs. Can we conclude that 
the tendency for fusion is the result of the possession of a monoploid chromo
some complement? It thai is so "'ily is it that in " haplolltic" yeasts vegetative 
cells show a tendency for fusion Dilly at particular periods? From the theo
retical considerations presented in connection with the probable mode of 
,'rigin of mating types in yeasts (Subramaniam, 1950) it would have become 
apparent that these mechanisms Qre ceveloped to cnsure fusion of cells and 
thus stability as well as fertility. 
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If we apply the accepted assumplions on which the life-cycle of thc 'pen us 
Saccharomyces is explained to ZJ:e:osaccharomyccs insl!perabic- (.1l"fnculties 
are encountered. We have to accept \vlihout any valid evidence (1) that 
the veg~tattVC ccJls arc" haploid ", C:': that under particuiar conditicns Lhey 
have a tendency to fuse, (~) that there j, an immediate reduction divisio""" 
(4) thrrt the spores have (111) the '" b~ploid " chromosome cGmpleme"t and 
(5) that these germil1Cltc direclIy. When j1 is reahzed on how many ur,· 
substantialed assumptions iden(jjkalion of "haplontic" yeasts are bas,ri, 
it is surprising that no previous invcstigatGr ever voiced his 111tsgivihgS. it 
appears as If constant rcpet;tions have given the aSSllmptions a \alidity 

which they do nol possess. Thus we find Phaff and Mrak (1948) asserting: 
.. When ascospore formation imlnediate1y follows conjllgation~ as js the 
case in most cultures of ZvgosaccharomyCfs, nuclear fusion followed hy 
reduction division 1111181 lake place 'n the original zygote" (r.265). There 
is I/O crloiogicai evidellte that it does lake plw'e. 

MHOSl" AND SPORULATION 

W:(h the exisling data we have 10 evalualc the relative importance of 
(i) fusion and (ii) spore formation in judging the probable time of occurrence 
of meiosis. When we remember that "durable" cells could he formed 
without any reduction division and that the number of spores is variable, 
mere spore formation does not justify the conclusion that it must be preceded 
by meiosis. The necessity for a fusion of the c,elis requires on th~ other hand, 
more careflll consideration. "Haploid" cells have a tendency to become 
diploid. The sudden tendency for iifsiDn observed in the l'egetatil'e cells of 
the genera Schizosaccharof11),c('s and Zygosacc!wromyc(!s during particular 
stages should he [he result of a reducNon division in tlU? vegetative conditiolJ. 
This simple assumption would enahle a rational explanation of the various 
types of life-cycles observed in yeasts. It is interesting to remember in this 
connection that the nuclear reorganization in Paramcccia described as endo
mixis hy earlier workers turned out to be autogamy preceded by meiosis 
(Sonneborn, 1947). There is considerahle justification for the probable occur
rence of meiosis in vegetative cells. The classification of yeasts into haplontic 
and diplontic groufls appears to be pattemed on the conditions occurring 
in Alga:" Twelve years ago 1 "as interested in Sporozoa (Subramaniam 
and Ganapati, 1938)" Since similar mcehar,isms could develop in widely 
separated groups a comparison is justifiable. Encystment in Protozoa and 
sporulation in yeasts are mechanisms to tide over unfavourable environ
mental conditions. In yeasts and sporozoa, this phenomenon has become 
associated with a sexual process. "In the case of the gregarines two indivi-
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duals become enclosed in a cyst (gametocyst). within which each gives rise 
to a number of gametes. The gametes unite in pairs, and the zygote thus 
produced itself becomes encysted in the oocyst, within which it divides into 
a number of sporozoites. In the case of the Coccidia. the zygote is encysted 
in the oocyst whIch is formed either before or after syngamy has taken place. 
Within the oocyst the zygote divides into a number cf sporoblasts, which 
in their turn become encysted in sporocysts. Inside the sporocysts, the 
sporoblasts divide into sporozoiTes" (WenY0J1, 1926, p. 48). 

Is not one entitled to arrive at the cor,c1usion that a reduction division 
need not always precede spore formation? Even in yeasts" durable" cells 
are formed without any reduction division. Spore formation in the genus 
Sacclwl'O!11l'ces appears to be preceded by meiosis since the spores usual1y 
fuse in order to give rise to the vegetative generation. 

There is evidence in the published hterature on yeasts that spore forma
tion need not always be preceded by a reduction division. In Schizosaccharo
myces pomhe and Sch. mel/aed Guiiliermond (1920, p. 19) describes what 
he considers to be parthenogenesis. Two cells unite, but the wall sepa
rating them does not break down. The nuclei of the two cells do not fuse 
and each cell transforms itself into an ascus and produces spores. A rational 
explar,ation of the formation of spores in such cases becomes impossible 
if we proceed on the accepted basis that (a) the cells which fuse are" haploid" 
and (b) that a reduction division precedes spore formation, since the spores 
in such cases can have only sub-haploid number of chromosomes! 

A NEW It'TERPRETATTON 

All these difficulties could be obviated if we consider that (1) the 
so-called" haplontic" yeasts are really diploid, (2) that unlike in the genus 
Saccharomyces, reduction division occurs in the vegetative stage, (3) that 
it IS cell> with gametic chlomosome nunebers that fuse and (4) that the 
spores ha\e the diploid instead of the "haploid" chromosome number. 

The fundamental differeClce between the accepted classification and the 
one presented above merely depends on the time when meiosis occurs and 
the ob\ious modifications necessary wher, such an assumption is made. 
The diagram of the life-cycle of Saccharomyces requires only minor modifica
tions to represent that of Schi::o·" and Zygosaccharomyces. The difference 
is merely in the time of meiosis. That mutatiom or the environment may 
alter the time of reductior, divisioll is suggested by the observations of Winge 
and Laustsen (1939). They ,,'ere able to hybridize Zygosaccharomyces 
prioritmus with Saccharoll1,1 ces cerevisi(l' Rasse II. The strain of Z. priorial//ls 
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obwincd hy them [rom Delft was ,lot tynical. "A stlldy 0)- \ilC yeast in 
question disclosed Lha L the spores g,ernlinaLcd chidly in the SHyne manner 
as the Sacc/l(l.l(}f}I),ces species, i.e., 11tH\! by t-;pnre C00ulatior:, ll()',,\ hy h8ploid 
£t;rmination, follo\vcd sooner or later by fonnation of ti\lH1 zygotes and 
~JOl107ygolcs " (Winge "no LUlIs,sen, 193'\ p. 340), Phall and M mk (19"18) 
state: '" It was also found that if this yeast \verc kept ~t: cU!lure 0]1 malt agar 
it sho'wed a tendency to change frolll tl',e hap10phase inio the diplophasE' hut 
not in the opposite direction" (p. 7(6). A mere shin IE the timing or the 
reduction division could convert a ZygosacciJal'onl.l'ces into a SacCizarOlJli'cP,l' 

type. 
ZYKusaccharom,;.'ces T,l';'H:' 

Veg. Ceil Redn. 
(2x) 

Ver~;=dj,,_ 
-j- Spor~s ~-,.. Veg. Cell 

Veg. Cell -_._--+ Rcdn 
eX) 

Veg CeU/ 
(X) 

spore<; (2x) (2x) 

Saccharomvccs Trpc 

Ascus -f Snore 
Veg. Cell -.-~ Rc:dll. ----> WIth ~ . "-+Zygote 

(2x) spores .\ Spore/ <1'<) 
Ix) 

Veg. Cell 
(2x) 

Even among the dilTerenl species of Schi::osaccharomyces there is such 
8 shift. Spiegelman and Lindegrcn (1945) remark that whik Sc1'. pOlllbe 
•. can without any difficulty exist in the haplophase ". in Seh. octO.lPOruS the 
cells resulting from the direct germination of the spores" fusc rapidly to 
produce diploid cells" (p. 258). 

There is an obvious difficulty in accepting the conclusion of PhalT and 
Mrak (1948) presented in their diagram sa id to illuslrate "the manner in 
which Zrgosacc1zaromyces (hybrid vegetative phase) may shift to the 
Saccharomyces (diploid vegetative phase) and vice I'eI'S({" (p. 266), If 
according to the typical ~.ccepted convention, the- Zygoso('c/wr·,JJJYc(!S vCf!e

tative cells are haploid, then these vegetative cells in the so-called Saccharo
myces phase cannot give rise to nornlal "' haploid ,~ spores by a reduction 
division. A doubling of the chromosomes should have occurred prior 10 
the assumption of the S{'ccharomyces phase. Further, even according to 
their diagram there sll0uld be a shift in the time of meiosis. WJ,ile in the 
Zygosaccharomvccs phase, meiosis succeeds zygote formation, in th~ Sacclwro
lYI)'ces phase zygote formation succeeds meiosis. J n order to explain this 
shift in the conventional lines a number of simultancolls changes have to 
be postulated. 

When we remember their statement that in "Z. malldclillriCiJ.I' the ratio 
between asci forming with and without cop'llati011 immediately prior to 
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sporulation depended to a great extent ml tl:e substrate in vvhich it was 
grown" IPhaR' anci Mrak, 1048, p. 266), the difllculties of a rational explana
tion hecome magnified. w'e ha\'e to belie\'c, without any experimental 
C\ ~dcllce that a seric:s of chromosomal and gene mutations can occur simulta· 
neously_ 

AR1~ LIFF-C'i'CLE CHANClES GFNE DETERMINED? 

Ac..:ording to the new interpretation, Zyr;osaccharofn),ces and Sacch:7ro· 

m)'ces 10th of wh ... 'h may he assumed to l~c dipl()~ds dfljer (mil' in tl:(' liming 
o{ meiosis. Th:s may after all turn Ollt h) b(~ governed by a single gerJe (c/. 
Gene determined meiotic ah,·lonnalities. Dobzhansky. J G47, p. 294: White, 
1945, pro 190-9°). That thi, gene may mutate in either direction is Sllg
gested hy Some oDsen-atior,s of Roberts (1946) which lack critical vallle, 
According to Wmdisch 11938. 1940) it is cells arising from germinated spores 
that fusc to give rise to the vcgetati\e- phase in Tondops;'v pulcherrima. 
Roberts on the other hand observes: ", A few indications of copulation of 
I"egelett;ve cells were noted. One non-pigmented colony was found to 
consist of cells which appeared to De copulating with the formation of 
conjugation lubes (PI. Ii, Fig. 7\"' (p. 364). While PhalT and Mrak (1948) 
consider that Zygos[Jccharomyccs phase can change to the Sacc!taronlyces 
type, Roberts' results indicate a shift from the Saccharomyces to the 
Zygosacc!wFOIn.1'f"(>s type. 

Ph:ltf & RobCI!S 
Zygu<;accn3romyccs -- --~:- Saccharomyces --- -'> 7.ygosaccharomyces 

Mrak 

Acceptance of the suggestio,l that (I) all yeasts are diploid or poly
ploid in the vegetative phase and (2) that they differ only regarding the time 
when reduction division occurs implies as a corollary that in the so-called 
haplontic yeasts meiosis occurs in the vegetative cells. If this proposition is 
accepted, it logically follows that such a reduction division may give rise 
to iso- or anisogamete:;:. This is npparen11y \vhat happens in DebafYOll1yces 
and Nailsonia (Types 3 and 5 of Phaff and Mrak, 1948). 

Ve).!;. Cell ____ --.. Redn. ~,-:f rVlot(:r Cel1,>_> Fusion ~> Zygote ~:.. Ascospores -'-.... Veg Cell 
(2x) ~ Attached .I (2x) (2x) (2x) 

d,-Hl!!hter Celt 
-(x) 

This is only a modification of the Zygosaccharol11J'ces life-cycle in that 
the gametes diflcr in size. The above scheme would enable not only a logical 
explanation for the occurrence of iso- and anisogamous coplllations of vege
tative cells but wOllld also explain the usual occurrence of a single spore in 
Nadsollia. A reduction division may produce iso- or heterogametes and 
since the spores are" diploid", the numher CQuid be variable. 
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isogamous 

Heterogamous 

NEED fOR REVISION 

ScllJzosaccharomyces 

Debaryomyces, Nadsonul. 

One has to remember the pregnant statement of Goldschmidt (1948): 
.. In such weil studied organisms as Drosophila in which numerous visible 
and incidentally small invisible mutants have been recombined, never has 
even the first step in the direction of a new species been accomplished, not 
to mention higher categories" (p. 470). Lodder's (1947) transformation of 
Z. marxianus into S. macedol1iel1Sis and vice versa should give one an idea 
of the validity of the species in yeasts! 

As in bacteria (Luria, 1947) species in yeasts remain that "nebulous 
something which everybody calls a species but which nobody can define, 
describe or recognize in a fashion which is quite acceptable to the next 
student in the' field" (Kinsey. 1942). Henrici (1941) remarks: "A number 
of the genera of the asporogenolls yeasts find their counterpart in the sporo
genous group. ,. The cytogenetics of yeasts is yet in its infancy but enough 
is known about haploidy, diploidy and polyploidy to make one wonder 
whether a revision of the criteria employed in the broad cla~sification into 
groups would not be desirable? 

SUMMARY 

1. The broad classification of yeasts into haplontic and diplontic is 
shown to be arhitrary and artificial. 

2. The tendency for fusion exhibited by the spores or haploid cells 
of Saccharomyces if assumed to be the result of the posses;ion of a mono
ploid chromosome complement raises the question as to why in haplontic 
yeasts the vegetative cells show a tendency for fusion only at particular 
periods. 

3. The accepted explanation of the life-cycle of haplontic yeasts appears 
to be based on a series of unsubstantiated assumptions. A rational explana
tion is possible if we assume that even the so-called haplontic yeasts are 
diploid in the vegetative condition, and that the tendency for fusion ohserved 
in the vegetative cells of the genera Schizosaccharomyces and Zygosaccharo
myces during particular stages should be the result of a reduction division 
in the vegetative cClJ1ditioll. The shift from the Zygosaccharomyces to the 
Saccharomyces phase could easily be explained as the result of a simple gene 
mutation. Derivation of the life-cycles of Debaryomyces and NadsolJia is 
then a simple matter since a reduction divisiOll may give rise to iso- or 
heterogametes. 
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4. The concept of species is much more nebulous in yeasts than in 
higher organisms and the need for a tborough revision of the criteria used 
even for broad classification into groups is emphasized. 
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NOle added in proo(.-From an anal)sis of some fundament"l prohlems 
III yeast cytogenetics, Dura;swami and Subramaniam (CeI1uie, 53,1950,215) 
,uggested some possibilIties t'or the consideration of workers in the field. 
These w'cre not given as condusions but as possible alternatives to be kpt 
in mind when resul1s capable of marc than one interpretation are obtained. 
Curiously enough these suggestions ha\T been misinterpreted and mlS
construed (Winge, e. R. Lab. Carhhcrg, 25, 1951, 85) to show that they 
;ire fantastic. We suggested that as a result of "meiotic aberrations ., 
diploid spores can occur. Further elaboratior. of the abo\'e statement was 
considered unnecessary ,ince Darlington (Recent Adrallces il! C.1'lOlog,,, 
Churchill, London, 1932) considers this methcd (p. 64) as a possible source 
of polyploidy lJ1 plams. Winge comments: "In general, Duraiswami and 
Subramaniam attempt to explain genetic segregation and mutation in yeasts 
by the occurrer,ce of chromosome disturbances" (p. 92). In making this 
criticism he forgets that he defined mutation in yeasts as "sudden genetic 
changes due to alteration in the molecular structure of a single gene or 
a'teration in the structure of all entire chromosome" (c. R. Lab. Carlsberg. 
24, 1944, 79). How legitimate this criticism is could be seen from the proof 
offered by Roman, Hawthorne and Douglas in a recent paper (Proc. ;Va:. 
iead Sci .. U.S., 37. Feb. 1951, 79) that some of the spores investigated by 

them were actually diploid. "}Vleiotic aberrations" though they may not 
appeal to Winge may in fact be more common than imagined. 

Dit]evsen (e. R, Lab. Carlsberg, 24, 1940 , 31) describes a gene governing 
cell form in Sacc!lil"cIII1'ces italicuL He states: "Of the fOllr spores in each 
ascus, 2 formed short cell colonies, 2 long-celled" (p. 37). We have to re
member that the important criterion on which Winge and collaborators 
distinguish "haploids" from "diploids" is celJ size. In Saccharomyces 
iIaIiCil' the cell size is governed by a gene. The short cell type is said to 
di~loidize after a limited" haplophase". When the diploid cell form itself 
is p:ene determined the only character on which a haploid could be differen
tiated from a diploid is the ability of the latter to form spores. But then, 
some of the diploids of Winge are asporogenolls (Winge and Laustscn, 
e. R. Lal>. Carlsberg. 22, 1937, 114). Skovsted (c. R. Lab. Carlsberg, 24, 
1948, 250) admits that they had 110 morphological criteria to distinguish a 
diploid from a tetraploid. 

When that is the situation one is surprised al Winge's criticism (1951) 
of our suggest jon that in Zygosaccharo!11.l'ces meiosis Inay occur in the 
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vegetatiye phase. Considering the fact that what was described as endo
mixis in Paraml1xium turned out to be a reorganization after a reduction 
division (Sonneborn, Adv. Gen., 1, 1947, 290) the suggestion is not so far 
fetched as Winge would have us believe. Winge states: "It is quite another 
matter, naturally, that Zygosaccharomyces can occasionally propagate itself 
vegetatively in the diplophase". Winge and Laustsen (c. R. Lab. Carlsberg, 
22, 1939, 340) make the following statement regarding Zygosaccharomyces 
priorianus. ., Thus we have to do with a type which is chiefly diploid, 
though partially haploid, and the latter fact of course involves its being 
referred to the ger,us Zygosaccharom)'ces". Can we apply the same 
criterion to identify the progeny of the Spore IV described by Winge and 
Laustsen (1937, Ill), which" resisted" all attempts to convert them into 
diploias, but which really became diploid six months later, as belonging to 
Zygosaccharomyces ? 

The so-called species and genera in yeasts are identified on very nebulou& 
criteria. Winge himself gives expression to this in the same paper where 
hybridization between the so-called genera is claimed. "An aesolute 
identification of a yeast type under consideration, e.g., Saccharomyces species, 
is generally impossible, even if it is often possibJe to refer it to some species 
already described" (C. R. Lab. Carlsberg, 22, 1939, 344). 

In view of the above statement one is surprised at his claim that because 
Zygosaccharomyces generally" form zygotes (asci) within the haploid clone", 
they are "homozygous and immune against inbreeding" (Winge and 
Laustsen, 23, 1940, 31). The Zygosilcclzm'omyces species investigated by 
him was indistinguishable in its behaviour from that of Saccharomyces. 
But when it does not show any inbreeding degeneration the convenient 
assumption is of course brought out that ZygosaccharomJ'ces are generally 
haploid t 
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